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<• Is the price of tbefineefe 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’a finest Java and Mocha blend re
présente ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb. !PBOPBBTrES FOB SALK. 0with the multitudes, showing their loy
alty and devotion to thetr country. In 
conclusion, he urged them to live up 
Ito the principles of the Bible.

After the sermon, the hymns, "God 
of All Created Kings" and "God Save 
the King" were sung. After the bene
diction the gathering dispersed.

Owing ito an unavoidable absence 
fnom the city, E. F. Clarke, M.P., To
ronto's most popular Orangeman, was 
absent from the parade.

ICTORIA PARK-100 LARGE BUILD- 
Ing lota beet site In Canada for big 

hotel: a favorite and popular resort: terras 
easy. Thomas Davies, 578 Queen east. 
Furnished dwelling In park to let.

VMW
Hamilton news ii BarnNationals Beaten in National Amateur 

Lacrosse Game By 5 
Goals to 4,

x
Grocers,
Etc.flichie & Co.,HELP WANTED.

11MW i , electric wiremen wanted
o for Inside construction work; steady 
work to good men. Apply The Bennett * 
Wright Co., Limited, 72 Queen-street East.

‘

1000 MILES ON HORSEBACK. ST. KITTS LOST AT ORANGEVILLE«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. /

■\XT ANTED—ENERGETIC, TRUSTWOR- VV thy young man; muet come well re
commended: $12 per week guaranteed. 404 
Temple Building.

U.S. Minister and Wife Make a 
Record Expedition.

100 years. -When Dr. Montague returns 
firom England the question of putting 
down a half block will be considered 
by the Board of Works.

R#«n Into Street Car.
Early yesterday afternoon a team of 

horses hitched to a Canadian Express 
Company's wagon, loaded with trunks, 
ran up South James-street and dashed 
square into a street oar coming north. 
The tongue of the wagon was forced 
thru the glass partition, and the car 
front was badly smashed. The motor- 
man, Isaac Patterson, wraa hurt on his 
legs. One horse broke away, and the 
other was hurt a little.

Police Points.
At the Police CcAirt yesterday, George 

Hubbart of Toronto was charged with 
criminal- non-support of his wife. She 
was a delllcate little thing, with a two 
months’ old baby in her arms. She 

aa „i 0- *old a pitiful story, and made the stata-
Hamllton, July 6.—Ait tne semi-a. - ment that her husband had given her 

nual meeting of the Hamilton Bart en- during one year of married UZê. the 
, . TTnl_n thlîl afternoon the follow- magnlÇcent sum of 50 cents. Hubbart
ders^ Union this at . . said that he had given her two 50 cent
lng officers were elected; presioe t, pieceiBf an(j ^ad paid her board for three 
W J McKeown; vice-president, J. J. 'weeks. He said he was only 18 years 

* flwoTwviQi ««Anretary W. G. John- of age, and had been out of work for financial secretory, w. v* - a ^ng tlmA ^ Magistrate reserved 
James Myers, reco hlg decision unyi to-morrow morning, 

lng secretary, Robert H. Findlay; W. Hull was allowed to go on the 
rhlnMn. Clarence McKee; Inspector, charge of assaulting Thomas Knight 

F * Peace at tlie Osborne,
Ulick Burke. ., _._.»« McLean of the Osborne Hotel

The union le In a flourishing c - the $600 daim, foi4 which he was
tlon. Ms crack ball team under the eapiased Friday by A. Patterson j?f the

_ . . .sa,. THrhairdson will Hotel Royal yesterday morning andmanagement of Addle Rteharcaon v wafl releaaed Hp ^ slgned to
Guelph to play the wine c leave the financial arrangements of the
of that place Wednesday. hotel in the hands of Herbert Wlard.

An Indian Arrested. Mr. Patterson's representative, but In
■EM Martin an Indian, was arrested other respects McLean remains In pos- Ed Martin, an ino , ^ nlght Beœion By an old execution, Issued

Mia«PM Riddell of Dun- for Mr. Patterson, as mortgagee.against 
belonging to Mise M. Riddell ox i>u ^ Morrlsona> th; .hoteI.s Stents have

been seized and they, with the lease 
and license, have been offered for sale. 
McLean says he will bid for them. The 
Bluememstiel claim was settled yester
day afternoon and McLean’s trunks 
were released.

Game» at Stratford and Woodstock 
—The Capitals Won From 

Brantford.

The Toronto, won their N.L.A. game 
at Montreal from the Nationals by 1 goal, 
and are now tied with the Capitals for 
first place. Three Senior C. L. A. games 
were down for decision.

'\/r ILLINERS AND IMPROVERS FO* 
Jjl1_ wholesale millinery. Knox Mfg. Co., 
60 Wellington East.

London, July 5.—Private advices 
from Teheran, Persia, under date of 
June 13, announce the return of Lloyd 
Grlscom. the U. 8. Minister to Persiar 
and Mrs. Grlscom from a thousand- 
mile ride on horseback thru Central 
and West-Central Persia. The trip 

^undertaken to secure information

e? b
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Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly h'gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
| None equal it. Don't take substitute». 

Largest sales ! Largest output 1

Bartenders' Association Hold Their 
* Annual Meeting and Elect 

Officers-

"P ATTBRN FITTERS AND STOVE 
JL mounter» keep away from Toronto, 
strike on.
TJERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JL to appoint lady agents to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-etreet, To
ronto.

-N. A. L. U. Becord.-was
with the view of building of American 

The great Per-
Clnbfli

Toronto „
Capitals .. .
Shamrocks 
Cornwall .. .
National ....
Montreal .. .

Games on Saturday: Cornwall a,t To
ronto. Montreal at National.
—C. L. A. Senior Series.—District No. 1.— 

Clubs.
Brantford ... ....
Tecumseh ..............
St. Catharines ..
Orangeville ....................... l 3 8

Garnvs on Saturday: Tecumseh» at St. 
Catharines, Brantford at Orangeville. 

—District No. 2—

Won. Lost. To PL
SOLE MAKERS73 ocommerce in Persia, 

sda trade routes, the Karun River and 
the old highway from Teheran to Bag
dad, were closely investigated. Mr. 
Grlscom was prevented from entering 

to the quarantine 
His journey entailed

7O3SPECIAL SERVICE FOR ORANGEMEN 8O2 Dodge Manfg. Co\TT ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
W Id each county to manage business, 

old established house, solid financial stand
ing; straight bona fide weekly cash salary. 
$18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
all expenses, direct from headquarters ; 
money advanced for expenses. M 
370 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

622
461 ■y60 4

Turkey owing 
against Persia, 
plenty of hardships and strange ex- 

excellent results.

the Boyne Theme of Dr.
In Presence of

Battle of
Atkins’ Discourse

» Large Assembly.

Phc nes—8829-8880. 130anager,
16161 Offices—47 Yorkperl en ce, but bad 

The Persians everywhere expressed 
their pleasure at his visit. Mr. Grls
com traveled officially and was re
ceived with full honors In all the cities. 
The Governor of Ispahan, who is the 
Shah’s brother, accorded Mr. Griecom 
a great reception. The Amer loan mis
sionaries at Hamadan also received 
on this occasion their first visit from 
an American Minister.

Won. Lost. To PI. TORONTO.74 1
npERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
JL out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 

Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. ed

822
SUMMER

CLEANING AND DYEING !
732

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
jrour order All goods hard pressed and beauti- 
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

SITUATIONS WANTED.Clubs.
W’oodstock 
London .... ...
Stratford ....
Paris .................................... o 5

Games on Wednesday: Woodstock at 
Stratford. Saturday; London at Paris.

Won. Lost. To PI.
5 1Farr; 

son; treasurer,
OUNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 

sition with In- 
80 Wellington-

^5^ nursing, wishes a 
valid: reference» Apply 
avenue.

2.... 4
STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CMpp°:32 Clu
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Chlciij 
Fhllac 
St. u 
Clnclij 
New

108 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance

ENGINEER WAS KILLED
ARTICLES FOR SALE. $DnfTerins Beat Athletics.

Orangeville, July 5.—The champion Duf- 
ferlns gave an exhibition of their old-time 
proweçs to-day, when they defeated the 
St. Catharines Athletics; 9 to 2.

The game was played on the Idyl Wyld 
grounds in the presence of over 600 people. 
The teams and officials were are follows :

Athletics (2)—Goal, Dixon; point, Elliott; 
cover-point, Williams; defence field, Ricn- 
ardsou, Cornett, C. Downey; centre. Mcll- 
walne; home field. Tod Downey, Gourley, 
Harris; outside home, A. Harris* inside 
home. Todd; field captain, A. C. Kingstone.

Dufferlns (9)—Goal, James; point, J. 
Kearns; cover-point, Menary; defence field, 
Shore. Madill, W. Kearns; centre. Hal ward; 
home field, Hatcher, J. Henry, W. Irvine; 
outside home, W. Henry; inside home, W. 
McKay; field captain, A. Jones.

Referee—P. McMillan. Beaverton. Umpires 
—James Armstrong, Orangeville, and T. H. 
Cameron. St. Catharines. Timekeepers—J. 
J. Lowe, St. Catharines; J. N. Fish. Orange
ville. Referee's timekeeper—H. Gillespie. 
Orangeville.

The game was stopped at three-quarter 
time to allow the Athletics to catch their 
train. ,

On the whole the game was a first-rate 
exhibition. The Athletics’ home played 
rather the better combination game, but 
seldom got close enough to the flags to be 
dangerous. The Dufferlns had lots of dash 
and the home was always reffective, play
ing straight for the flags. Xhg.game was 
clean thruout. and Referee McMillan did 
not have to send a player to the fen:e. 
Times of the games were : 13, 6, 1* 3, 2\%, 
8, 11, 1%, 8%, 8 and 2% minutes.

Toronto 5, Nationals 4.
Montreal, July 6.—Toronto» defeated Na

tionals in the scheduled match of the cham
pionship series on Saturday afternoon by 6 
games to 4. Toronto put up a good game, 
but neither team were In championship 
form. There wag a large crowd present. 
The game opened with the Nationals on the 
aggressive, but Toronto played a cool, me
thodical game, and a mlx-up In front of the 
National goal gave McLaren a chance to 
score, which he at once did. The second 
game was all Toronto. They kept I/Heu- 
reux guessing all the time, as he had to 
stop «hot after shot. But when,, neverthe
less, Marceline got the ball and sent It up 
the field, Kearns got an opening and scored 
the first game for the Nationals. The cov
ering was poor on both sides, and the Na
tionals missed many easy chances. Toronto 
had decidedly the beet of the third game. 
Lamb, especially, distinguished hlmseif. 
Toronto was distinctly on top, and, after 
some pretty work around the poles. McLar
en scored. Toronto's home was now doing 
great work, but L’Heureux seemed able to 
stop anything that came along. The 
was all Toronto In the fourth game; 
nevertheless. Charlie Ward captured the 
ball and scored for Nationals on a quick 
side shot. The fifth game lasted only 10 
seconds. The rubber went from one To
ronto stick to another, till Her scored.

The sixth game lasted 
There was a bright piece of work among 
the Toronto home, and McLaren picked the 
ball up out of a scuffle in front of the net 
and scored. The Nationals now took the 
aggressive, and the Toronto defence seem
ed easily drawn out. But the Toronto 
home let no opportunity eseope. Her pass
ed to Lambe. and McLaren scored. Joe Va
lois was now moved Into goal, and L’Heu
reux was sent out to point. The Nationals 
were working actively on the aggressive. 
Kearns scored the eighth and Masturson 
the ninth. But Toronto had fought hard 
on the defensive, and when time was call
ed they were one game to the good. The 
teams lined up as follows :

Nationals (4)—Goal, L'Heureux; point,Jos. 
Valois; cover-point, Blanchard; defence 
field, A. Valois. Roach, Marcellin; centre, 
St. Aubyn; home field, Lachapelle, Keans. 
Ward; outside home, Masterson; inside 
home. Cattarlnich.

Toronto (5)—Goal, Farley; p\ut, Gray ; 
cover-point, Her; defence field, menbourne, 
Kirkwood. Lambe; centre, Maro; home 
field, Pringle, Querrie, Stollery? outside 
home, McLaren; inside home. Henderson.-

Referee—Percy Quinn.
1. Toronto ..
2. National»
3. Toronto ..
4. Nationals
5. Toronto ..
6. Toronto ..
7. Toronto ..
8. Nationals
9. Nationals

And Fireman Fatally- Injured In a 
Wreck a* Wllllamebnrgr. Trinity UniversityTJOT WEATHER ON; GET A MIDGET 

_IX soda fountain and coin money; write 
for circular. Midget Soda Fountain Co., 
Toronto.

/Elk Rapids. Mich., July 8.—Engineer 
Pickett of Traversé City was killed, and 
Fireman Edward Dwyer of Grand Rapids 
was fatally wounded in a wreck on the 
Pere Marquette Railway at Williamsburg, 
late last night. They were on an engine- 
hauling a special excursion train, 
had switched the cars on to a siding, and 
the engine itself was Just passing from 
the main to the side track, when the Pe- 
toskey flyer, running 45 miles an hour, 
crashed Into It. The special engine’s ten
der was thrown off the track, crushing 
the engine cab, and killing Engineer Pick
ett. Fireman Dwyer jumped, and sus
tained fatal Injuries. In some way, the 
throttle of the special engine was opened, 
and, with the dead body of the engineer 
aboard, the boiler and wheels ran three 
and one-half miles to Bates, before the 
steam gave out.
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Vy Itoaenes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
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combined the best University Education 1ed
with the special advantages o

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-
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Orangemen at Charvh.
The sermon In connection with the 

212th anniversary of the Battle of the 
Boyne was ptoaohed this aflternoon to 
the Orangemen of Hamilton and dis
trict in Gore-street Methodist Church 
by the pastor. Rev. J. J. Atkins. The 
members of the associated societies 
also attended. Rev. Mr. Atkins 
preached an appropriate sermon. Spe
cial music was given by the choir of 
the church. The collection was In 
aid of the Charitable fund of the or-

Wood From Australia
A carload of Australian timber, sent 

by the Australian government to Hon. 
Dr. Montague, has arrived In the city, 
the Australian government paying all 
the expenses. The wood Is to be used 
for pavement purposes, and the Aus
tralians ’desire is to have a test made 
here. They claim that, properly satu
rated with creosote, it will last 90 to

lilet.
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LLD.BUSINESS CHANCE?.

■jfjioR SALE-CHEAP—STOBH AND LOT 
JP In larçe manufacturing town. For 
particulars address Fd. Patte. Oshawa.Dnt.

AMUSEMENTS. ReaX Minor Matters.
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, widow of 

the late Joseph J. Thompson, Tecumseh 
Township, County of Slmooe, died at 
the residence of. her son-in-law, H. J. 
Hilbert. 29 Augusta-street, yesterday, 
laged 64.

Try Noble's new restaurant.
M. J. O’Reilly of Gibson, Osborne, 

O'Reilly & Levy will leave Wednesday 
on a visit to the Old Country.

Bherman’s Park Theatre, which was 
burned down last August, has been re
built, and will be opened to-morrow 
evening by the Baker Stock Company.

The city cigar dealers have agreed to 
drop the practice of selling 10-cent 
cigars for 5 cents on Saturdays and 
every other day.

ton 4
1, DcHANLAN’S POINTTTilRST-CLARS RETAIL MILK BU8I- 

T ness--Lett«e buildings, cows, etc.; pay
ing well i suit party with family help. Box 
25, World.

TO TEST THE DESTROYERS. To-Night at H.80

BIG VAUDEVILLE 
And Farce Comedy Show 

8 BIG ACTS
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

wBritish Admiralty Seeks an Explan
ation of the Cobra’» Destruction.

Toro
Full
ter.ed A (\ CENTS ON 

'dtA / price for splendi 
Apply 678 Queen east.

j WHOLESALE 
lot of medlrtnes. hi*der.Ixmdom, July 6.—In order to test the 

strength of the torpedo-boat destroyers 
the Admiralty has ordered a remark
able experiment to be made at the 
Portsmouth dockyard. One of the dry 
docks la being especially prepared for 
the destroyer Wolf, where she will be 
subjected to a series of tests, which 
will include hogging and .sagging 
strains.

At first she will be sagged by being 
bung by the head and stern from two 
platforms having no support beneath. 
The middle will then be hogged; that 
is, she will be balanced across a pile 
of timber so that the full stràin of 
the unsupported fore and afit parts 
will be thrown on the centre of the 
vessel.,

The experiments will prove whether 
a destroyer’s hull Is so weak, as was 
suggested in the case of the Oobra, 
that the baçk breaks when a wave 
lifts her amidships or a sea lifts her 
Jn such a manner that the wave is 
-hollow beneath her middle.

ning,
Steol

6136B9CAPED BY PURE DARING.

Iiacay, the Oregon Convict, Again 
Eludes Pursuers.

CETYLENH GAS! ACETYLENE GAS! 
Plumbers and hardware merchants 

should correspond with manufacturers of 
the best gas generators for territorial sell
ing privileges. Permanent Light Co., 34 
Lombard-street, Toronto.
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l>elet 
Ricke 
Steel 
O'ltd 
Wrlg 
MeJf*

Munro Park
WEEK JULY 7th

Everything New
DAILY AT 8.15 AND 8.15 P.fM.

Seattle, July 6.—-Henry Tracey, the 
Oregon convict, has again eluded his 
pursuers after a display of great dar
ing. After this battle on Thursday night 
with Seattle officers he slept In a cem
etery on the outskirts, and on Friday 
proceeded to a ranch, secured food 
and slept In the woods that day and 
night. Bairly next morning he appear
ed at Meadow Point and compelled a 
boy to row hlim to Madison Point, 12 
miles from Seattle.

He landed near the home of Rancher 
Johnson, whom he forced to give 
clothing and six days’ supply of food. 
After remaining all day, he bound and 
gagged the Johnson family and made 
their hired man, Anderson, carry the 
bundles into Johnson's rowboat, put 
derson In the boat at the oars and 
started down the Sound. The supposi
tion Is that he will probably kill An- 
dersonv sink the boat and disappear 
Into the wilderness of North Washing-

ed

TOST.

T OST-BLACK TIN BOX-9x5Ux3i4- 
JLj gilt band with narrow blue lines, 
braes handle: had tray with three com
partments. Send information to Box 31.1500 ORANGEMEN IN LIME 

PARADE RECORD BEAEEN
Tot
To

Mille 
WlUt 
Bann 
Ms ssi 
Brae 
Carr. 
Harg 
Toft. 
Eepoi

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 12th July Celebration
Refreshment Booth PrivilegesAB. R. DÜNN.1BSUKB OF MARBUOl 

Licensee. 90S Bathurst .treet.J
on gale at the secretary's 
12 Bcrtl-etreet «County 

Orange Hall), every evening 
fr..m 7th to 11th July between 
8 and 10 o’clock.

vrill beTT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XT, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings. 
r>39 .1 arris-street. Tot<

Wo
WILLIAM LEE. 
County Secretary.

ToVETERINARY.Annual Church Service of Toronto District Held In St. James* 
Cathedral Sunday Afternoon—Loyal Sermon 

by Rev. H. C. Dixon.

eis Twj
McFa
—Off
Bspvi
Espvj
TlmeJ

771 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB 
L . «eon, 97 Baj-etreet. Specialist In 
dl.ea.ei of deg*. Telephone, M.ln 14L

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temper»,ce-atreet To
ronto, tnflrmary open day and night, eee 
sien begin. In October. Telephono Main
Sn.

STORAGE.
LIGHTEST BRIDGE IN THE WORLD. TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pl.no.: double, end elngle Farnltnre 
men reh- 

Cartage, -
aanthem, "Behold How Good and Joy

ful." The collection was In aid of the 
Protestant Orphans' Home.Torouto.and 
the Loyal True Blue Orphanage, Flic- 
ton.

Over 1500 Orangemen inarched to St.
James' Cathedral yesterday afternoon, 
wihere they listen to 8. masterly ser
mon by Rev. H. C. Dixon, Grand Chap
lain of Ontario West, 
the history of the order In Toronto 
hee the anniversary church service 
been so well attended, 
number on panade demonstrated that 
the order Is growing to membership 
and In strength generally. The excel
lent appearance of the marchers was 
also commented upon by those 
witnessed the procession. The mem
bers of the Loyal Orange
Britons’ Association, who headed the time of the writing

__ . . . -.ttr-antive in their.11 was compulsory to honor a King,parade, looked very attractive in tMT|Nero then was on toe tbrone_a nUer
white linen ehlrts, bright regalia ana wb0 was the vilest of the vile on this 

Princeton, July 6.—At the farm of nBtty cape. Over 200 of them were to earth. However, he was the représenta
ntes McKenzie, about one mile east of „ ,, even on tlve of power and had to be looked upghlsvmage.Alexander Grant, a, a^er !‘“n ^to™1 They represent- j & ^ K ^

toJtit™ ma^eannaatteempPt°ïolomUÎ ed live lodge». Including Wallace Lodge 

suicide last tight by cutting his throat of Toronto Junction which has }u*t ^ ‘ patriotiZ a My ^tltu^e
with a razor. It Is doubtful if he will iece„tly been, organized, and whose ;lt would be ldolatr<>ug to hon(fr the llv.
lZ°lZ of“e^ll^m wticn members were on parade for the fir8t; "«^roe^L^rs oflhe earthte Ki^
was stolen out of his pocket a few daya time. This lodge is named after the p  ̂ reme^. the ben^flt!

T* -R Viuamnn w-vntf zvf t rxnrirtn H<)n* N* Clarke Wallace» ^ .and prosperity that come from the 
overoome^y the^ltU wM.e flring years Grand Sovereign of the créer : heavenly King, trom whom eU^temlng, 

on engine No 93fi here to day. and had : to Canada. The L.O.LB. s were head- j ^^as a^oth^r K.ng^nd toti 
to be taken home on the express train. cd by their Grand. Master, Alexander ,wp

Improved Train Service.
The New York Central and Hudson 

River Railway have greatly improved 
their train service to New York, nows 
of which will be received with plea- 
"eure by the travelling public. The im
proved service Is In reference to the 
tilning-car arrangements, and be
comes effective to-day. Attached to 
the 6.25 p.m. train at Hamilton will 
be a dining-car to run to Buffalo. The 
same service will be given from Buf
falo to Hamilton on the train which 
leaves the latter city at 7.45 a.m. By 
the new and improved service the com
pany will be In a better position to 
cater to their patrons who leave To
ronto at 5.20 p.m., Hamilton 6.25 p.m. 
and the Grand Central Station. New 
York, at 8 p.m.
will bring the dining-car service of the 
New York Central and Hudson River 
Railway between Toronto. Hamilton 
and New York up to the best possible 
standard.

Vans for moving: the oldest and 
able firm. Leeter Storage and 
369 Rpnrilna-arenue.

To Carry 200,000 Fasacngeri and 
700 Trains Daily. Atton. Roch' 

Buff a
Rat

Betlf

Sheriff Cudahle has dhortetred a tug 
and gone In pursuit-

play
hut.Paris, July 6.—Partis Is soon to boast 

of the lightest bridge In the world.
Tluis Is to be constructed to carry 

the Metropolitan Railway over 
Seine near the Pont d*Austerlitz in 
one span.

It is calculated that the bridge will 
have to sustain every day the im
mense number of seven hundred trains, 
carrying two hundred thousand pas
sengers .

The work Is under the direction of 
Engineer Bienvenue and Bietto.

The record of the Font Alexandre 
will thus be beaten.

HOTELS.EDUCATIONAL.Never before in The Chaplain’s Adxlv
Rev. Mr. Dixon’e address was de

livered In a most pleasing manner. He 
paid a high tribute to the Orange insti- 

The large tution, its aims amd objects. He took 
for his text a portion of the verses 
from Peter, 11., 17 and Acts xvli., 7. 
“Fear God,Honor the King” and “There 
Is another King, one Jesus.” It was 
only by the establishment of truth, he 

Wh0 said, that? the principles of Protestant- 
; ism could be main-uained, and it was 
only thru the love of God that theoe 

Younis principles could be kept. At the
of the text

OOOO TO STRIKE IN CHICAGO. TTDTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 
.1*1 street West, opposite North Parkdal# j 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; j 
Queen-street cars pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; .1 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.60 and $2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. dyS

AtBIRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
XJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

At
Chicago, July 6.—The freight hand

lers, numbering nearly 9000 men, em
ployed In the different railway ware
houses and depots In Chicago at a spe
cial meeting tp-nlgbt, decided to go on 
strike wtibhdn 48 hours, to enforce their 
demands for 'higher wages. Recogni
tion of the union was one of the spe
cial demands made In the proposition 
submitted to the railroads. The strike 
In all probability will involve the 
teamsters, as the latter have decided 
that they wiiH not deliver freight to 
the railroad if It is to be handled by 
non-union men.

the Mont 
Pro vi 

» Baitfour minutes.

AlExhibition Grounds on Saturday after
noon, by the score of 15 to 4. Paterson 
of the Elms 
fence.

played a star game on de- Ba
and

rp HE ”SOM®RSKT,” CHURCH AND 
jL Carlton-streets; American or Europ- x

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win. 
cheater and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

Queen City. Yacht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Club held races for 

the special class and dingy class last Sat
urday afternoon. A light easterly 'wind 
was blowing, and It took the boats some 
time to complete the course, 
three starters In the 
Fanlta, £oom-us-on and 
sailed a splendid race, and won by a large 
margin from the other boats. The Boom- 
us-on did not complete the course, 
dingy class furnished some excellent sport, 
and the race was exciting thruout. The 
start was a good one, all the boats getting 
off together. Mr. C. Rudlen'e dingy soon 
pulled out a substantial lead, and at the 
end of the first round had a considerable 
distance to the good. Mr. E. Apted's boat 
showed up well on the second round, and 
finally won the race by a narrow margin. 
Mr. W. McGill finished second, Mr. A. 
Batty third and the rest of the 10 starters 
all finished well together.

r
The 
Cres< 
6 to 
and < 
after 

layl

will

There were 
special class, viz., 
In-It. The Fanlta

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en, suite! 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Ore* 
ham, Prop.

ATTEMPT MAY SUCCEED.

g
Tne

Whnt Stock Book Shows.
Chatham, July 6.—Speaking to-day of'he 

affairs of the Binder Twine Compiiny Mr. 
Rankin, solicitor for the new board, said: 
“Manager 'R<ss has gone over the books of 
the company for the purpose of checking 
off the certificates given by the comp 
to shareholders purchasing stock, and up 
to the present the books show that certifi
cates to the extent of 82 share» have been 
Issued by the old directors to sharehold
ers *ho already held certificates for the 
amount of stork they had purchased. The 
result Is that no consideration whatever 
was 
to w
granted to the extent of 32 shares, and 
unless the matter Is cleared up by 'snm#* 
other entries In the books It will •es^ilt 
In a loss to the company of the prlo* of 
82 shares. In all $820. It will be some days 
before the manager will be able to com
plete the checking 
the close be mad- 
holders.”

was never
REMOVAL.

Cres<
ParkG.—ALL IS SETTLED., WRITE 

Hattie, K.C., Mo.M. Put
Mu lk

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. Cresc
ended

Bat
Blak.

Y3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
Jj penter and Joiner work, band sawing. ' 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St.
Mary-street.

5 mm. 
lift min. 
19 min. 
3% min. 

10 sec. 
4 min. 
8^4 mm.

10% min*.

were citizens of Jerusalem In a
Hall. They were also escorted by the «truer sense than of any earth.
Young Central Fife and Drum Bandj
and the drill corps of L.O.L. No. 215! Continuing, the speaker showed horw 
or East Toronto. Next came 300 mem-! ^^^oved^uee^ Vtetoria,^ anther

bers of the Loyai True Blue Associa-, Ti] had observed and were faithful 
tlon in charge of W. J. Wadsworth, *o the principles of liberty. The people 

Tvh„„ wt>rp honored the King, he said, because His Deputy Grand Master. They were : Maje$ty hag the welfare of the emI>lr1|
conspicuous by their blue sashes and jn his heart. Under the surgical knlte 
badges Following tihe True Blues he had not whimpered, but had express

,, ,____ ,ha , a regret for the postponement of thewalked the membere of the_ * Coronation. He asked his congregation
Orange Association, and the meanbe to turn from earthly k|ng.g to the gIor.
of the two arch chapters. Royal Scar- jeB and beauties of a heavenly ruier-to 
let Chapter and Royal Black Knights a Lorij whom we must recognize as a 
of Ireland. Heading the Orangemen King. He thanked God that there 
was the Derry Fife and Drum Band. . many men In the ranks of the order 

The procession was formed on I who wetv loyal to the King of Kings,
Queen’s-avenue in the vicinity of the j0yai to their country and their eartn- 
Armourics under the direction of the gy ruler. It was not enough to have 
County Director of Ceremonies, R. J. a chuTch or an organization loyal to 
Armstrong. The route was by way of Christ, but to have an’ Individual love, 
tiueen’s-avenue to Slmcoe-street to He was thankful that the obligations 
King-street aind thence to the Oathed- of the order were based upon the word

------------------------------------- _ rad. On reaching the church the of God. As a result, the order could
General First Vice-President George parade halted and counter marched, convince the outside world that 

F. Heiding of Albany, N.Y., who was to Big crowds witnessed the parade all Christianity is necessary. If the prin- 
Toronto on his way to Chicago to at- along the line. eiples of the order were better under
tend a meeting of the General Exe.-utlve Some of Those In Line. stood, there would be, he declared, 100
°Lth<* I,nternatlfnal Balnters* Union. : Promlnent among those in line were: members to every 10 
ndd reused a meeting of the local union ; J(>hn Mr Mi Ham Grand Master of On- th°se who sneer at the order would be
MrHohUng left°for Chl^go^M nw!1 M^°ter^ j5hnHÎ57 PritS^d. Deputy ^

cu7mwholw1nbal8^hîtttod>toehm^ting County' Master; William Lee] County The principles of the order stood for 
city, who 11a at end the meeting. Secrptary; A Frank Lloyd. County civil and religious liberty. The speaker

Treasurer: Robert Bums. Grand Di- urged the brethren to show the Roman 
rector of Ceremonies of the Triennial Catholics that they were their friends 
Council of the World: Joseph Thomp-iand not their enemies. He was glad 
son. D.M. of East Toronto; John Lang, to see the old strife lost, and that 

! D*.D.M. tof East Toronto: Thomas: there were no more hitches between 
Cooke, D.M. of Centre Toronto; Chas. : Protestants and Roman Catholics. The _
H. Noble, D.D.M. of Centre Toronto: minister then spoke of the glories of Especially during the hot summer
Frank Somers, John Hewitt, Past the British empire, of the pride every- ! months children are tortured by Itch- 
Count Masters: Wesley Brown, County one had In being connected with such tog skin disease, chafing, sunburn and 
Lecturer: R. Martin.. D.M. of the a nation. As the sun rises in the east a score of ailments that are relieved 
Northern District; W. McCausland, D. there could be heard the British drum and cured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
M. of West Toronto: William Allan. D. beat, the world round. An empire that Mr. J. Goar, mail carrier and stage 
D. M. of West Toronto; M. E. Cooke, the late Queen Victoria had handed driver between Port Elgin and Kin- 
D. M. of the Northwestern District; down to her son with 3.000.000 more dardire. Ont., states : “I can testify to 
Aid. F. H. Woods, Aid. Bell. Thomas ml,ea added to It. All honor was due the worth of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
Crawford. M.L.A.; T. R. Whitesides, King Edward VII. When he was ill a cure for eczema. My sister, Mrs. J. 
John Wlckett, Ed. Fennell, Fd. Med- we xvere afraid that his life was slip- Dobeon of Underwood, Ont-, has a boy 

I calf R H Watson, C w’ Rapp Alf. plne away. Now all were rejoicing that who was a great sufferrer from this 
Lee. Magistrate Peter Ellis, John John- was again on the rood to recovery, dreadful skin disease. He was then 

1 eton, R Wilson Ed MUburn He pointed out how short a life on this only four years old, and, though she
When' the brethren had entered the *ar£‘ ™. et<?n,‘5;’ F!”;.64 years ! took him to several doctors and tried a

church the puHlflo wieUe -admitted. i"rlfD^' a5<3»,t wa*wn,"1 a", efWrta to
Many were turned a nay unable to gain But conT®, ^ |•a S** ft,med ,n valn' , ^
admittance Every available snare In ™th the eternal life it was as nothing.: "This little fellow was covered with 
the church n-na nrennird incinrUno- «m T!he mlnMer was proud to belong to Itching sores and hands and face wereLe,J A 2 ' , A t*16j -the Orange Association, an older that especially bad. The way he suffered
AT. AAce cAmAced xxHth the1 wa9 tru,y ,oyal to the K,n*’ »e re- was something dreadful, and my sister
el Arc ^Ath?hcA!ATrA ! ferre<* to the ™n,”T ,n which Canad-1 had been disappointed with so many
singing of the hymn O God our Help jane had shown thHr loyalty to the preparation» that she did not have
!" Fast’ which was follow ed by : empire eve,, the victories of war and-much faith In Dr. Chase’s Ointment,
the offering of prayer bf Ref. Mr. | the coming of peace, and then he spoke I can now testify that Dr. Chase s

I Dixon. Tne 7~.nia and 14bth psalms a grand gathering of nobility 1” st. Ointment made a perfect cure in this
were read, and then, an appropriate j Jarraw’ Palace when the news arrlvel raae, and there! is not a mark or scar
Scripture lesion. Prayers wore offered; that the Duke of Wellington had been left on his body.”
for the King's Majesty, royal family victorious at Waterloo. Inride of 15

given to the company by any person 
hom the second certificates were Sons of England C.O. Won.

The Grimsby Cricket Club defeated the 
Sons of England team of Hamilton Satur
day at Grimsby by the score of 38 to 33. 
Fitz, sj\, made the top score for Grimsby, 
while, for the Sontk Lament got 8 amt 
Buck 7. For Grimsby, Fltz took six wick
ets for 12 and Fltz, jr., one for 20; while, 
for the visitors, C. N. Stewart took seven 
wickets for 8 runs and Walker three for 25.

TY ICHARD G. KIRBY, 689 YONGB-ST., 
JLi> contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Th
Leag

Kin*1 Ever Faithful. on ; 
and 
bein 
Heii 
Stra

Ù
Y NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
U # and contractor, 97 
Phone Mein 2510.

Jarvisstreet.Capitals Beat Brantford.
Ottawa. July 6.—The lacrosse match on 

varsity oval on Saturday between 
Capitals and the Brantford team 
a particularly brilliant exhibition 
National pastime, and for the first 40 
minutes It looked as If the leaders In the 
N.A.L.U. were goin,g to recel.e a trounc
ing from the Brantford braves.

The BrauLfords scored the first three 
goals and during the Intermission after 
the third goal. President Davidson took 
the Capitals to the dressing room and 
gave them a fatherly talk as to the pos
sible detriment likely to result to tbrir 
prestige If this kind of thing continued.

The Capitals, for the balance of the game, 
showed the visitors a thing or two In 
stick twirling and combination plays. Five 
goals in succession were scored, and it was 
easily seen that the Capitals were only 
leafing In the first part of the game.

Mr. D. H. Reynolds of Ottawa made a 
most acceptable referee and dealt In * 
businesslike way with anyone Inclined to 
rough playing. The goals were scored as 
follows:
Game. Won by. Scored by. Time.
1st—Brantford... .Doyle ............. 19 mins
2nd—Brantford. ...Dowling ....12 mins
3id—Brantford,...Henry ............19^4 miiis.
4th—Capitale.......... Powers .. ..20 mvs.
5ih—Capitals..........Powers .. ..13-5 mins.
0th—Capitals..........Shea ..................7 1-5 mins.
7lh—Capitals.......... Westwlck ...2 mini.
Stli—Capitals..........Shea .................18 mins.

The teams lined up as follows:
Brantford (8): Goal, Phillips; point, Dowl

ing; cover, J. Kelly; defence field, Ham
burg. W. McBride, W. Xeriy; centre. W. 
Taylor; home field. D. McL*an, E. Doyle, 
F. Dowling; outside, W. C. (fain; Inside, 
Bert Henry captain, B. Brierley.

Capitals (5): Goal, B. Hutton; point, 
Baldwin; cover, R.vlph; defence field, Stew
art, Robertson. Blnks: centre, Starrs: home 
field, Butterworth, Westwlck, E. Murphy; 
outside J Shea: Inside, J. Powers; cap
tain, W. MacIntyre.

Umpires—A. G. l’lttaway (Ottawa), C. A. 
Butterworto (Brantford). Timers—John 
Ci.Truthers (Ottawa), and Aid. Morgan Har
ris (Brantford).

Baand the result will at 
e known, to the share Nort

Well
thj MONEY TO LOAN.was not

LOAN-4 PEK CENT, 
—city, farms, build- 

no fee»; agents wanted. Rey- 
Toronto-street, Toronto; evening* .

Royof tne $50,000 BeFire Still Rmre*.
Lorenzo Marquez, Portuguese East 

'Africa. July 6.—The fire which began 
here July 3, and which, by the follow
ing day, had destroyed British military 
stores valued at over £500,000. shofws 
little signs of abating, and la likely to 
burn for some days to come. The fire 
started at the Netherlands pier and 
«spread to adjoining property In the 
event of a change of wind, several other 
storage yards, where many thousands 
of feet of timber and others goodst are 
stored, "will become Involved. The fire 
brlcade is powerless to obtain control 
of the flames.

Victoria Yacht Club Race».
Hamilton, July 6.—Yesterday was Com

modore Walker's day at the Victoria Yacht 
Club, ami a capital program of aquatic 
sports was carried out. About 500 mem
bers and lady friends were present. The 
winners of the various events were :

Ladles' rowing race^-Mrs. J. Ornand 1, 
Miss Morris 2.

Men’s rowing race (double)—Blgjr and 
Crawford 1, Farmer and Green 2.

Men’s rowing race—H. Green 1, Frank 
Hall 2.

Rowing race (double, lady and gent)-W. 
Crawford and Mrs. Omand 1, George Whyte 
and Miss M. Beasley 2.

The prizes, which were donated by Frank 
E. Walker, were presented by Vice-Com
modores Cox and Baugh.

The race for 16-foot skiffs for the Peo
ple’s Insurance Company’s Cup, was won 
by John Morris’ unnamed boat, a new one.

The race for larks was won by Harry 
W'uodman's Bird. The only other starter 
was disabled.

lug ^ loan?

107 McGlîl-street."

and
C,R

Hein
i

ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY ill amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Campanye 
Room 10. Lewior Building, 6 King West

At
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mlilf
work
after
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The Improvement
"X-fONBY LOANED—SALARIED PRO- 
1>JL pie. refill merchant., teametere.hoard
ing bonaee. without «ecurltj; ean? pa/, 
mente; largeat bualneaa In 48 prlnclnai 
cities. Tolraon. SI) Kreeheld Bullflln* New

lis
: Mori

Cox.T> R1VATE FUNDS—4% TO 
JL cent., city or farm property.
A Gregory, Canada Llf. Building,
West. Toronto.

Af ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
*t 1 Furniture, Planoe, Horses, Wagons 

nnd all other chattel sec-irlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney 6 Co., $ 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor- . * 
ner of Yonge and Front.

6h.^
46 King At

How Children
Are Tortured

easy 
lot tcJ 
Ir.nln) 
batt«j

with

now. Many of

Principle» of the Order Gold Watch for Mr Wilkinson.
The service rendered by Donald Wilkin

son of this city to tho C.P.R. trackmen 
during their strike and agitation for bet
ter working conditions Is 
his fellow-workmen.

Rnffz
BochlBy the Dreadfnl Itching, Burning, 

Stinging Sensations of Eciema 
—A Cure By

BflBUSINESS CARDS. Hoi
appreciated by 

On Saturday night 
at a meeting of the trackmen at Peterboro 
he was made the recipient of an address 
nnd a handsome gold watch nnd chain, 
suitably Inscribed. The presentation' was 
made by the chairman. Jamea O’Brien. Af
ter the meeting a banquet was tendered 
Mr. Wilkinson.

At

f EDUCATIONAL 
g GROWTH

E HAVE 
and effc

B MOST PERFECT 
•yetem for collecting 

debt, in Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
lining offensive method, to your debtors: 
remittance on day of collection

TH
cflrew great

held
the k

grpat

Provl
Mont

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
aran-

teed; reasonable charges; call, write er s 
’phone Main 2927. and one of our repr»- » 
Mutative* will call on you. The Inter- v 
rational Mercantile Agency, Limited, Jane» | 
Building, corner Yonge and King-street^ i 
Toronto, 147

He is chairman of the 
committee representing the C.P.R. iraek- 
xnen. l'.H

RjfnT1
Thieve. V l.tt a Wnrclionee.

About 11 o’clock laet night thlevee. 
by means of a duplicate key, eecured 
an entrance to the basement of Park 
Blackwell & Ctt.’s pork packing estab
lishment ait the foot of Bathuret-street. 
The engineer and watchman 
them and telephoned to the 
The patrol wagon
Trotter. Whiteside and Marshall was 
despatched to the warehouse, but a 
search of the premises did not reveal 
any trace of the thlevee.

AtLEGAL CARDS. st.
NewT71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTL*! 

JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorie- 
street. Money to loan at 4V, and 6 pel 
cent. ’Phone Main 8044; residence, Mai 
1686.

BaasMcMaster University has from 
Its inception held a recognized 
place among institutions of 
learning.

Its growth in numbers has 
been remarkable ; as has also 
the success of its graduates m B 
business and professional careers. 
Recent additions have been 
made to its equipment

Young men and women should 
write for a calendar to

The Registrar,
McMaster University,

Yea*Guelph Beat Berlin.
Guelph, July 5.—The C.L.A. Junior match 

here to-day resulted as follows: Guelph 14, 
B/rllu 4.

Al
3 : C.ne

Brocheard 
police. 

Policeman
liaT AMEB BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 

ty tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebee 
Bunk Chambers, King-street eaet, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Jamea Baird.

Ah viwithLondon 8, Stratford 1.
Stratford. July 6.—The Senior C.L.A. 

match here to-day resulted In a victory for 
London over Stratford by 8 goals to 1.

At
Cbl<-
Pitt,M

Ba
Of!HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER. So

licitor. etc.. Law lor Building, 6 King *1 
Street West, Toronto.

OATRWORTH St RICHARDSON. ’1 
Barr latere. Solicitors, Notaries Public* 

Temple Building, Toronto

,1.Brondvle-w* Beat Y.M.C.A.
The Broadview Lacrosse team beat the 

Y M. C. A. by 4 to 0.

At
Chic
ClovMajor Waldron and Captain Cboke 

registered at the Queen’s. These gentle
men are a part of the India military estab
lishment and are en route home via steam
er to Vancouver and the 
Montreal. 
i csterday.

Be
M I MlWoodstock 11, Pari» 1.

Woodstock. Ont., July 5.—The C.L.À. 
Senior match here to-day resulted 1n a 
victory for Woodstock over Paris by 11 
goals to L

€ At, , rail route to
They arrived from the west st

U T. JOHN & ROS8, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office. Temp* Build- 
lng. Money to loon. Phone Main 2381. A

fVNCAN,GRANT. 6KEAN8 
JL J barristers, solicitors. 1 
n-erce building.
Phone Main 240.

2k tr
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Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn srepped 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway's Corn Cure wtll <fo It. 
Try It and be convinced.

Dr. Chase's Otntmerit. I>0 cfcnts a 
and general thanksgiving. During the minutes the palace was deserted, and i box. at <11 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
offertory the choir rendered the (the nobility were shoulder to shoulder & Co.. Toronto.

upon? Is thereElm» II. Won League Game.
The Elma II. easily defeated the Young 

Toronto» fl. In a City League game on the

A MILLi 
Bank of C 

Toronto; money leei
Th

Mil

/
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Can’t Be46

Too
Light

or Too Cool”
That’s what a gentleman 
remarked as he picked 
his summer suit from our 
tables of stylish, light and 
cool garments on Satur
day—and that will be the 
general cry right along 
now for weeks, for no 
matter how long Old 
Probs cheats us out of hot 
weather we’re bound to 
have our full share of it 
if it takes to Christmas 
to get it—

The light kind of Summer Suits—
6.00 upflannels and serges

Well cut and well made Duck 
Trousers 1.00 up

“ Lighl-fty-u-Feather" Costa.80c Up
Cool Neglige Shirts.............. 76o up
The “ airiest ” kinds of Summer 

Neckwear in all the newest novel- 
250 up .ties

4
115 King E.—116 Yonge

CQ

l


